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Ksssuu closed the debate in oppo-3itio- n

to the tariff bill in a severe ar-
raignment of its provisions, which he
declared to be impossible of adminis-
tration. He challenged the tariffs of
the "world to present provisions of the
enormity and confusion approaching
thow of the pending measure. He
asserted that it would require a spe-
cial catechism to answer the ques-
tions "which must be asked before any
goods "were imported, and predicted
that if the bill "were enacted into a
law before a year every importing
merchant "would be clamoring to

restore the old rate3 of duty.
The Jrillvwould pour into the lap of
l&fippejone-uft- h of the duties which
menr flowed into the treasury of the
United States without exacting an
equivalent from anv of the countries
of Europe. To call that statesman-
ship "was to nullify Blackburn's
speech. He detailed the benefits
which the country had derived from
the protective system, and his

jrere constantly greeted with
"applause1 by his party associates.
"All haiL" ho exclaimed in conclusion.
'to the grant of protection, which j

strews our pathway with gold, and
lines all our borders with tho flowers
of popular comfort"

Morrison closed the debute with u
rapid review of the object ions which
had been made to the bill, and equal-
ly japid and brief answers to those
objections... Should tho motion to
strike out the enacting clause be
agreed to, it would be a declaration
that tariff taxation would bf contin-
ued, and the democratic j :rty would
appeal from tho congress of ihc Vuitort
States to the people, and the people
would so understand it. He referred
to the fact that the demociats from
Iowa, "Wisconsin, "Michigan and Cali-
fornia had been elected on a tariff re-

form platform, and expressed his fear
that if the bill should bo defeated
that they would be succeeded by
Page and Burrows, and Hazlt'lon and
'my dear Hubbell." He then turned' his attention to Bandall,aud address-

ing Mm, said: 'You claim to have
the power to strike on I the on acting
clause of this bill If jou b"vo that
power you havo tho powr to amend
this bill and make it what it should
be."

After a few more cursory remarks
on the general subject of tariff re-

form Morrison's time expired, and a
murmur pf "expectancy ran througl
the ranks, both of the opponents and
the advocates of the measure. As
the chairman directed tho clerk to
read the bill, tho audience, which
throughout the day had crowded
the TRlIflriAi nlmnat in cniffhRatimi.
i,.,i,-4-,- i, nr BnMnn .iuj ru i ;i l r..i.

proceedings on the floor.
As the clerk began to read. Con- -

rovs,oi,vu"",""",,"vo, .w..rye had drawn up p
,

verse lert nis seat in tue last
seats, and walkin!? down lo the bar of
the house, stood nervously lingering

piece of paper which he held in his
hand. When the "reading of the first
paragraph had been completed there
was an embarrassing pause. Con-vers- o

'vyas engaged in earnest conver-
sation "with Hunt, and did not appear
to know that all eyes were fixed upon
him. Kasson, fearful that the time
wheu the motion to strike out ths en-

acting clause would be in ordor would
expire before Converse's attention
could be attracted to the fact, rose
nd inquired of the chair whether the

proper time had come to make a mo-

tion.
Before the chair could respond,

ConYerse,pushing to the front, moved
to" strike out the enacting clause.
This was the signal for a volley of
hisses and groans from the democrat-
ic side, met by rounds of applause
from the republican side. The pcene
in f Via pTinrnhpnrfls nnf nf infunnn ot.
citement and confusion, to which the ;

galleries lent no little aid by loud
toKeusor approval and disapproval.

Tellers beinc ordered, nonvnrsn
or. ATrttn-icft- nnnnlnfa ,
, . V ,. uwmjw. ujiuoj

onair. joeiore tamng uis place,
the clerk of the house,

who "was standing by the speaker's
aesK, ana exciaunea: "uiert, see
that no d d scoundrel tvho is paired
goeu'betweon the tellers." The clerk
promising to see that fair play should
bo tlxacL Morrison took his station.
giving Converse a very cool shake of J

me-nan- a as no siouu opposite mat
gentleman.

Then the voting began, and the
tetters announced the affirmative vote
to be 155. The first man to pass
through in the negative was Reagan
of Texas, who had been brought up
in an invalid chair in order to cast his
vote. He was heartily applauded by
hi friends, and received many con-
gratulations upon his apparent re-

covery from lxis late severe illness.
"The negative vote was announced as

151, and then George D. Wise (Vir-
ginia) voted in the affirmative, making
the vote stand 156 to lol.

Then cheer followed cheer from
the republican side, and the cheers
were taken up by the galleries and
reverberated from every nook and
corner of tho hall. Ladies stood up
and waved their handkerchiefs, and
men their hats. Morrison, yielding
gracefully to the inevitable, walked
smilingly to his seat.

On Converse's motion, the oommit-te- e

rose, the chair reported its action
to the house. The speaker stated the
question to "bo on striking out the en-
acting clause, and Morrison and Tur-
ner (KyJ called for the yeas and
nays. It was agreed to yeas 159,
nya'155.

JKen Young's name, tho last on
the list, was called, Speaker Carlisle
said to the clork, "Call my name."
The name was called, and the speaker
voted nay. The voto was received

; snUi cheers by friends of the meas-

ure.
- SEKATE.

Pkraib spoke in support of the
hipping bill. He ridiouled tho idea

tpLthe American marine being com- -
-- tWj4"6f British ships. If the Amer-

ican flag were to fly anywhero it
tphtfjdd be on something American,

d not ,eo ' upon false pretensions.
Htabnlri .fl .build no the ahin- -

itRrdt and let the ship- -

yards of Amoricalnnguish to death?
One contingent had always held to
tho democratic party, Plumb said and
and that uas the Irish contingent.
How would the Irishmeu of the
United Staten like the idea of their
old enemy beiiig elevated by the
American congress above the people
of America? Think of Irishmen or
the Irish nation realizing that tho
country whose integrity they fought
for can ask them to contribute to a
policy which hoists the American flag
only over British labor and British
capital. If tho American flag is to
stand for nothing, continued Plumb,
if it is to represent nothing of Ameri-
can skill, why not hire tho English
government to show it off for us,
painting it like an advertisement of
"Outicura" or "St. Jacobs Oil," at so
much a yard, on the rocks and fences
wherever we wish to announce that
there is such a thing as the American
government. It is not the only flag
that Is concerned; it is not the money
it repreeiits; it is not even the stars

said he the

and stripes: it is the idea that the
American flag stands for a great and
free people, and that beneath that
flag there floats the handiwork and '

creation of thai people, the evidence j

of their skill and genius. Plumb's j

closing remarks were greeted with ,

applause, both in the galleries and on
the floor, and many republican fena- -

tors tendered him their cougratula
tions.

Bayard expressed himself as op
posed to subsidizing private interests
by monev drawn fiom the treasury of
the United States, and thai principle !

vras, m m berier, what was .substan-
tially

Js
done by one section of the bill J

l
uuder consideration. He favored the
amendment, however.

The amendment of Vest, : mod-
ified by McPhorson, was then put to a
voto and lost yeas 20, nays 31.

Tho senate resumed consideration en

of the shipping bill. Vest opposed
the tonnage tax, and moved u substi-
tute, which Fryo accepted, abolishing tic.

cuitall tonnage dues on United States u
vessels on entering United Stales m
ports, and only retaining uelt due-- t na
on vesseLs of foreign countries dis-
criminating in a like manner against ii
the United Slates.

Vest added a clauso providing that
nothing contained in the section
should impair the force of anv treaty.

The section providing for eompen-- 1

Bation for ocean carriage of mails j

gavo rise to considerable discussion, j

The section permits tho payment of
a sum not exceeding one dollar per !

mile each way for actual miles run,
for carrying United States mails be-- 1

twoen any port of tho United States!
and miv foroifrn unrt. hut. tbn Ker'ine
.t.11 -- 'I., v- - 1 .. '. ...auuu oui uk uuriuruieu uniiui i'uu- -

.v.a ' m awv.7I. v s - -

der, and the egate amount to be j

paiu lor sucu senica snail noi OTCeeu
the amount received by the UmteI
Stato3 from iho forpuni mnil Kfirvirt A

du"n tho year preceding the con- -

iTac lGSS lu.e mnouul paid for such
Mrnnrrann inpninn v a.c a la

io-- 1

vision relating to foreign mail pay
after consultation with the po?tmas- -'

ter general.
Van "Wycl; chnrnierizod tho pro-- '

vision as an net to give 1,500,000 a
ear in subsidies.
Fryo defended the bill ng.-.in- tho '

ohargo of being a subsidy measure, t

Why this intense anxiety to havos
the English flag float over the United
States mail. It was free trade run '

mad. This provision was in no sense
a subsidy, but if subsidies were nec-
essary to enable tho United States to
recover our position on tho ocean ho
would bo willing to appropriate one,
two, or even ten million dollars to ac-

complish tho object, and he would
only feel that he had donp his whole
duty.

B. F. STEVENS a CO.,
of

C1TV UOJu K'S'OJJi:.

u ju receid a inaminotu stock of
Books. Tlid yoauE and old, rich and poor
Can Ell He aCCOiniliOOaiOa

AGENT8 l'Oll TI1E

KroulcJi &. Haelt u:id UJacnKiWd d
Xotnl Pinnonand. "WcntM--

Ooltatro Gi'ranh.
Older lor all Kinds r Music m IiiMru-iiH'ii- ti

will 1'fc itronipUv tilled.
I:, r. SI I'VENr" & CO.

The Gem Saioon. j

The Popular Resort for Astorians. I

ioi: iuk -
Finest of Wines and Liquors

in to tin r.KM SALOON.

Al.i:..CMPr.KI.I.. ritoi'iMcroi:

Jordan k Bozorth

The Only Exclusive

CROCKERY ST8R

IN ASTORIA.

. U. Have Suits Il';;ht to tho
I'iUont Xami rillor.

v.

Astoria Pliotopgl Gallery,

Cor. of Denton and Sqnomoqua Streets,
()ppo-lt- the Court House.

Children's Pictures
A SPECIALTY and SATISFACTION

Guaranteed.
S. B. CROW.

W&Li
M P '!

FOR :Fj9LXKr- -
CURES

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,

Sere Throat, Stvelllce, SpratiM, SlraUo.
iiarni, Soald. Frost iUlat,

1D ALL OTHEB BODILT PAHS 1X0 ACHES.
BvU 1 SnuuUu nal Dxler crntwtim. YIS-- Ccnu 4

bculo. DlrooUoct ta 11 LnujeJ.
THE CIHni.E3 A. VOOELEU CO,

(SttMMNCI t A. VOSI kCU HxlOaon, 31, C. S. A.

"ix$Yiy
& of the Blood

no! .1 "i tin ill." It K ft inij-!uilf- r: nasi
onto. ii;ti:ur oft he fcloodpui'nT.atri. .:
fin. ilinui the mvulatloti, and thus

luanv kno.wi M diUVrmt
ii:'iipH io tiiom to tt
1CH. but taint; rwtlly brain lie- - r )uaC: of
that:rMl genet i? disorder, Impurity ot
Cloud. Siuh hro Dirpciiii, DiUuihtnrsx,
JJrrrtTfTnjtlaivl.OiiiMllpatiim.Airntibi.Di4

iL r. Haulache, lincJ.achr, Ortu rat 1 frat;-- ".

HrartJ)iaf,Driipii, Kidney Diteoir,
Pil.J. JtliruMatltUi.CtUHrrh. Sermihi, SMil
Dfx.n.rj. Pimtilff. Clms. 5uvh"rii;j, ar..

Kinz or the IMoncl prorcnts and
Uiip b attarKiii:; Hip caxtrr. Impurity

iiu uutou. tiMviciuiutafirPt1
coilini; It "thp most genuine and
imRifioii for the nUn.'' SoM by Drue-

K"i.S-.- S perlMJitN". SetPtluioulAls. dircc-Utjsi- s,

. in ianii)hlett"Triillsvon l)ibeaC3
Hi- - kIimmI." r. raiiixNl around v.u-- botUe.

D. it. NSO?l. tAW & Co.. j

lJufffi. n. . I

Carnahan & Go.
SUCCKSSOaS TO

i. W. CASE,
!

iMri! fKi:s .si .HIni.fctALK n

"Alb KALi:i:S IN
..

--.,! Hi H f .1 III l Kl 4 11 ' I I

UWillalliiii i.li2ltUAliii1il!ji3

hii: OJ,"ii-Min- s iijul Uti -- lii'-l

IMKIA KF.J)N

'
'

Barnes Patent Foot aud Stfeam
ag Power Scroll 3wc

cfcL- - Circular Sam ,

ssmWS Mt tilers. iniJioj.
A rewiutirs, I'oriiit-r- .

x.

mi AlBXailtl6r -

&!3s Sold AecuU. CJSaartct St.
Sna Franclwt. '

lIcIIllDlC1 TcoU. Msftilnfiry. n t llardiraro. '
CHtilof all nnr "(! vnt frr iu r.p- -
pucrisuu i

J. W. 15
JLD

j
;
'
i

Practical Plumbing In AH Its
Branches.

Steam and Gas Fixtures,
A Complete Mod: of rirst-eln- ss Material

.ill Work ftunrcmtpcd.
Oilier and Shop In Hume'i bulWlnir, leai i
wiiep!w&Kohb'.Astoi ia. Oregon.

DEUrp. l.V

flay, Oat.s, and Stl'ftW,

Brick. Cement, and Sand.
Wood Delivered to Order.

titaxj.mj, T&aminy, ami Fa. press Business

UKAI.U1 IK

WISES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
I'lRST.CljASft.

Astoria Cooperage.
BARRELS AND HALF-BARRE-

All Kinds of Cooperage Done.
orders ultu JOHN ROGEKS.

Superintendent, at Central Market.

BOAT BUILDING,

R. M. LEATHERS
Has reopened bis boat shop, over Aradt &
Fercheu's. foot ofLarajetto street, nnd is
preptred to turn out

FIRST-CLAS- S BOATS.
ALL WOKK CUABASTE.

THE LATEST STYLES

WALL "PAPER
AT

B. B. FRANKLIN'S,
NEXT DOOKTO ASIORIAK OFFICE.

A er larjs Stock frfm which to clecl.
Window curtains inado to order.

fS7My patent lYImmer to cur Wnll l'aper
ill be found convenient to myjwtron.

NOTICE.

Boat Sails to be.Given Away

Three Private Fislionuon
Can get EV MAlNSAILSfor nextto noth-
ing by calling on A.M.IOHNSON,

t ,,,'-

HOTELS AXD HESTACKANTS.

: kl A "9

PARKER HOUSE,v tH, B. PAHX11I5.

ABT02UA, OREGON.

Al. CliOSBY. - $? ' ofyjjieifc.
'Phil. BOWERS, - - -- NlgbtTcgr.

Jas. DUFFY has the Bar aHdElWard room.

First Clasin all Eeapects.

FREK COACH TO THF. HOUSK.

A-Go- od Cup of Coffee
AND OYSTERS AT

Mrs. Powell's Coffee &ouse;
On Street next io Oreon iiukw.

Campi. Restaurant.
.tr

VIlilOUCJHOUT.
L.henit ha ivbullt hl3 euiblUltnsm nuti

U inpurod to accommodate iw itnolixpualic.
A,godm-flJlurnH,ut'- d ul anj hour , ihf

d'jy or night.- -

1b finest Liquors' and Cigars at lue lar.
Two door wot of fkC'FosU'F-i- .
lissom "" unci su:i:a.

Fipreer Lie !

J E,P F
OP THE CHOP HOUSE

Cnn piure by IiU tiLtlint !ir is doing the
bi2et busliip of any?

RESTAURANT
In tic- - city and lie w 111 minrjoit.'e to tUe
the tHt meal for casb.

J

MARlxRTS.

iWASillMTOifMAMET,
Main i4rtel. - AM(8riu, Uruo

V.r.V.C.M ,tT Bt:K,5PKOPKILl'4KH

REdPLCrFdLLY GktS. TflK
to the fact Hiat thai

above Market wDl always fee supplied witb a
.,,,, . rvrTirv. ivnDvcT nniiiTv1

, .
t

.

'FRESH AMD CbREtr MEATS 5 !

Width uUl t "old Rt Imvtst niUN, wnobj-ai- e

and retail. ,
jf7 .Special attention given to 'uppljin';

.blp.

Pacific Market.

N - DAVICH & CO. - - Pnjprieters.
Lo.ii ft:r trdeisior

Fisll. tfnme, Eg-gs-, Butter,
VEGETABLES. ETC.

V turnUh rmvislfiis. Fj and In Oio4
Condition, Drecd Chickonb. eueiables,
jnd Market Trotluco of all Kinds In season.

A Fine Mock of Family Snes, liquors.
Cigar and Tobaccos.

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY & COMPANY,

Fr&sli and Coi'ed Meats.
CTo getatolee,

FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.
ufPCIlK tKCHE,NT ItOTKL,

'5!l.AMl""4 Kffet. AMlorlu. l4

A. V. Allen,
Wholesale uud i'.otall 1ojKt Ik

PrevihB,
MILL FEED.

Glass .and Plated Ware,

TKOl'tCvf. AND I)OMrTlC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

1uH'-tli'- .tti

Wines, LiqjorsJobacco.Cigars

Br4-wM-- y Hm.t Saloon.

The Best Hear 5 cts a Glass.

Hot Limou D.iJ from U) to 12 A. i

Theit-- t if,JJiior and Clears on band.
A dorvedly jwpl u-- piaeo or social resort.

una HiixuR.

CHAS. A, MAY,

New Store, New Stock
Toy, Fancy (lood.

Tobacco and Cigars.
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

A PINE ASSORTMENT.

JPRNG OPENOTG
The Mammoth Clothing Emporium

" xr

mSL

Opens TMs --Day
w AJ

Iff. D, KANT, The BpssMerchantTailor
.2033 OLOTtaEH.

Harflware and Ship CbaoSlery

A. VAN OUSEH & CO..

liKALritH I.N

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,

Pure. Oil, Bright Yarnish,
Binacle Oil, Cottou Canvas,-Hem-

StiilT-ine- ,

Cotton Sail Twine,
Lard Oil,

Wrought Iron Spikes,
GalvauizouLCut Nails,

Agricultural Implements
Newlng1 Mackiaev,

r- - 'tX

I O.OOO BOTTLES SOLD
Great Northwestern Remedy.

'TAKE T
W.PTUMDERS,

Greopn BibodPohifh
'UUBb- -

K1DHEY E. LrVESLDiSEASES.. D7SPPS!AJ
PiWPlE9.BL0TCaSAK0SKOT DlSeASES.,,

HEACACHEl C03HVEMESS

Tliow who work '.irly und late need a
v, holesonie, reliable iledjclnei llho rruadf r'a
Oregon Blood Purl8r. As n remedy and
preentftltveordl3e;tso;j It cannot be beat.
It checks flheoraatUm aud Jtalarl, rclleea
Constipation, Vjupepula. and B1Uousii8 and
nuts fnh energy Into thesystom by making
Xevr Kleh MI00U. .Ml Drup.stH and Deal-e- n

kenp It. SI 00 bottles 6 for U.

G. H. BAIN & GO,
DEALERS IS ,

Doors, Windows, Blinds, Transoms
Turning, Bracket Work.

rfSHEjJfjteAp--

snop "Worlt
A ipooialty, and all work guaranteed.

uak. Ash, Bay, and Walnut lumber : Oie-a- u

and Port Orfort Cedar.
All kinds of boat material on baud.

C.H.SAXX A CO.

Wilsos & Fisher, ,

SHIP CHANDLERS.
DKAI.KS3 TT

Iron, Steel, Coal, Anchors, Chains,

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,

NAILS. AND SPIKES,
Shelf Hardware, Paints and Oils

STEAM PACKING,

PROVISIONS.
IXOUR AITO-ail- lX FEED.

Agents for Salem Flouring Mills,
and Capital Flour.

FAIRBANKS STANDARD

SCALES.
All l2C9, at Portland Trices, lo Stock.

Corner Chennmna and Hamilton Streets
A.STOKIA. OliKGON.

THE CELEBRATED

Foley Springs.
I'KTER RUNEY. - - - Manawr.

mmvin- - nir vnn tpt MTCDIOIXAI.
IJL Springs situated In L3no County, Oregon,
are uueqimteu ior uib ctuv oj tauniuu in-
fections. Rheumatism, and Dyepopsla, as
thousands throughout the Northwest will
attest.

"Every care 13 "given invalids and thoe
wboseekthebnefltsottaonatera;

CarriwMleftve the St. Cliarlte tl. Ea- -
CitjTevery-'vVednesdny'an- Saturday,

fene fertbsrtoatr - - -

A. .

JHkm 3E"

cr Lisgection;

Finest and Best
STQQK

j)f.ien!6 and. Boys' Wearing

APPAREL
North of San Francisco.

Ltak Out for Hoviitiel
IN

Every Department.

TAILORING DEPARTMENT
Coatjio Patterns In

" . nrlos tuul Summer Ooodi.
A Complete Fit end Workmanship

Guaranteed tit all Garments.

STONE HUN
DEALERS I!f

BAB COPPER,
OAKS.

Groceries,
Provisions,

MILL FEED, Etc.

Huut nmlHiug,- - JburiM, Or.

.ARNDT&FEROHEN,
AHrOtUA. - OKEGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKHMl Tit

SUOPf (PBsBQBshFB.

Boiler Shop

vutlart-io-f

ENGINE, CANNERY,

STEAMBOAT WORE
Promptly attended to.

A specially m&de at repairing

CANNERY DIES,
TOOT OF LAPAYETTK STKEKT.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

&KHTGX SlRKBT, NSAIt fAllXfiit HOtXaE,

ASTORLi. - OKKQON.

QCNERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAND and MARINE ENGINES

BollerWork, Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work a spe-

cialty.
xLsrax:&'r3-- 8 ,

Or Mil Deseriptleas-mad- e to Order
t Hhrt 9TetIc.
A. D. Wass. Piealddut.
J. G. ntraTLKR, Secretary,
L W; Cabk; Treasurer.
Johx "?ox,Sup9rintendent.

BOATS ANB TENTS
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FLAGS, ETC ETC.
For Sale.

Fr'EHicaiBExcoBrs mY
deliver ut the

hoassrflMMantIor4 a cord.pyuaef 'all klsiA-dq- Be at renonahl
rata- - R, R. MAKION.

0)

BUSINESS OABDS.

.c. P. McCORSAC,

Xttarsej auA Ceuaselltr atir
"Iloom 12, Oddfellows Billdlag,

ASTORIA, - - - - Onfoa.

OEO. A. DOSZX3. OXO. N0iA2fI

ffOXtASl) 4c SOBSii,
ATTOKNEYS AT

omce In Klnney'a Block, cpposlte Cly
Half, Astoria, Oregon.

Q R. THOMSOrV,

Attorney and Counwkr attaw,
Eoom No. c, oror "White House,

A3TOKIA. OREUON.

C W. rXTLTOK. O, O. rtXClOK.
'FCT.TOIT BROTHERS.

ATTOliNEYS A.T lihH.
Eooms 6 and 6, Odd Fellows Building.

T Q.A.B9WIBV.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Chenamus treet, - - ASTORIA, OREtHJW

TOWF.PH A. GUil
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

TOfllce with J. Q A. Boniby,
ASTORIA, - - . - - - OrrtfOQ.

Qt J. CtJKTIS,
ATT'i' AT LAW.

Notary rubllc, Comralsaloner ol Deeds (01
.California. New York and Waablagtea Ter-
ritory.

fiooma 3 and 4. Odd Fellows Bolldlng. As-
toria, Oregon.

N. B --Clalnu at Washington. D. O-- aad
cc41ectlons a specialty.

jP C. HOLDES,
NOTABY PUBLIO,

AUCTIONEER, COMMISSION AND L
SURANOE AGKNT.

C. W. IiKICK,

ABCHITEeT AND DEALTGHTS3AJi.

Scholars received for Course of Dra&gati&g

0Ofllee over White House Istore.

Q.I0 F. PAJBKK8.
SURVEYOR Of

Clstaop COBaty.aad atymfAaUni
Olflce street, Y. M. O. A-- .' ball
Boom No. 8.

fkyAlclaa and Sarse.
ASTOEXA. - ORSGOis.

Offick Eoom 12, Odd Fellows Building.
Eehiokkce Hume's buHdlor,ap Msdw.

TAX TUTTI. M. .

PHYSICIAN AND S UlUiUOH
OnncR-ltoo-nw 1,2. und 3. lytnlttn Bulla

lag.
KK8iDKNUK-- On Cedar 5treet. bjck of

8t. Slary's Hospital.

r. f. KICKS. a. E. 6HAW.

nicies & sfuv,
DENTISTS.

Koonu In AUen'a Building, up stai. cor-
ner Cass and Squemoqua streets. AstorU.
Oregon.

J. RISBERQ.

Practical Tailor.
On Genevieve street, oppedte Bozottn

Johns. JlO-s-

Bozorth & Johns,
Real Estate and Insurance Agists,

and Broken.
ASTORIA. Oregon.

Buy and sell all kinds ot Real Estate and
represent the following-Fir- e

Insurance Conpanies :
SeottlatfUniou and Wa- -

tlonal, assets SS3.00tUJCg
PlMBnbc of Hartford " 4 9tma
Home ot New-Yor- Tjrt.HB
liamourg anil Bremen. " 'Ijmsm
Weatern, -- SW0
Phenlxof Brooklyn. " ijXB&t)
Oakland Home, ;a

rollcles-writto- by us In tho Ftceolr nd
Home and Scottish Union and .National at
equitable rat.
BANKING AND 1KSURAWE !

I. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Iniur-ano- e

Agent,
ASTORIA, OREIff.

OFFICE HOURS :

From 9 o'clock A. 3L until 3 o'clock 1. M--

B. S. Worsley,
AUCTIONEER

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT

and Waro Rooms on Squemoqua
Street, next door to corner of Oioeyr

Advancements made on Consignments
No Charge for 8trao r JNimU'.

GE0EGE L0VETT, -

TailoriDE, Cleaning, Beiairiit
NRAT, CHRA1 AND QUICK.

3JaJn M.. oppslte N. JLcb's, Atri, .

G.A.STINSON & CO.;

BLACKSMlTHiNG.

At Capt. llogera old stnad, cornev of Ca8
and Court Stieet3. ,

Ship and Cannery work, Horseaboilag.
wagons made and repalred.-,GUwl- -


